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Section 3

THENEWSPAPEit is an institution develotd by modem civilization to'

1\f,

present tlie nc:ws of tlie 'day, to foster q)mm~r~ and, ind~try,
I
to inform and lead public opinion; and to fum~~h tllat ?tCck-_upon
government-which no constitution has ever been able to prov1de.
'
-THE TRIBUNE C~EDO

j ' . .-

lelf

rew,

on ihe
official.
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If .·the1:~reaty is flawe -• • •

Early In tile-~sion of ~;~aD!!_Dla
Canal treaties, before . !be.-. ~pent
had been put into .pr~ ~WOIUI, · The
Tribune recommended ' that --"(8 wwt to
see tbe fine print before declillng any-

unless we did intervene. But, says Mr.
Lopez - · ~Panama cannot agree to the
rlgbt 'of the u.s. to int.<;r,vene.'~, If not,
-p'ra.Y tell what Is the meaning of the
words to ~bich it has· a'lready agreed?
what about those words stating
wA·rahlns' right "to transit the canal
and without conditions"?

about
the
separate treaty devotes itself ~o
:vexm_g
question, but the answer 1t prpv1d~s IS
read differently by different people. A
summary of the principal defense points
issued Aug. 12 by the White House ' includes these fairly clear senteneeo:
" Under the -new treaties the U.S. will
he able to guarantee the security and
defense of. the Panama Canal:
"The U.S. will have the permanent
right to defend the neutrality of the canal from any threat, for an indefinite
period.
"U.S. warohipo will have the permanent right to transit the canal expeditiously . and without conditions, for an
indefinite period .... "
Very good. We believe we understand
it. But now comes Sen. Robert Dole [R.,
Kan.) with a confidential State Depart·
ment cablegram describing " vast differences of interpretation" bet ween the
u.s. and Panama as to the key. d~fe~e
provisions. The Carter admim strahon
has said the treaty· means we can continue to defend the canal after 1999, the
time at which Panama wouJd assume
control of the waterway and by which
our troops would be out of the Canal
Zone.
·
But according to !he cablegram, that
Is not how Carlos Lopez Guevara , a
Panamanian negotiator , reads it. The
U.S. should stop using the term "intervention," aays Mr. Lopez. Since U.S.
for~es would be out of the zone after
1999 -- It is hard to see how we could
defehd the canal, if it were attacked,

an
the ,line' '
and
waterway ahead of
other traffic?
at all, says- Mr. Lopez. Our ability to defend lbe canal-not
to mention much of the world-mi!lht
depend on this priorit_Y. But the ~rior1ty
doesn't exist, says th1s Panamanmn negotialor.
. . .
The Slate Department has aa1d it IS
seeking clarifleation.
Diplomjltic language sometimes _ Is
made vague for the purpose of gaiDI~g
agreement, only to prove so unspecific
as to produce later diSagreement. We
appear to have a severe case of that
here.
It therefore becomes all the more Important to wait until Panama's referendum on the proposed treaties is held
before deciding whether to ratify them.
In the Panamanian debate which will
precede the referendum later this month
it may become clearer what that nation.
as a whole believes the defense treaty
means. If the consepsus is acceptable to
the U.S. as representing an agreement
which will enable this country to keep
the canal defended , operational, and
readily usable through all time, the Senate may conclude that ratification would
be safe and correct. But if the definition
given by the Panamanians differs substantially from that giVen us by the Wh1te
House and from what our requirements
rail for then we shall !lave to recognize
the tre~ty as a P.R. gimmick which will
only lead to trouble and which we
should want no part of.

mat
negotiator
lo, and been coterminus
(:·
of tbe West.
Thankfully, the Senate bas chosen to
Ignore Harriman. It has -deplanded from
Panama a precise clarification of what
the U.S. rights are undef the treaties. It
should go further, an~ accede to the
suggestion of Sen. Howard Baker [R.,
Tenn.) that tbe Senate ')18 · provided ac·
'cess to ever:y memoranda,· document,
and cable concerning the treaty negotia·'
tions.
the Panamanians seem to be
States bas agreed ~
· su~tlder of all rights ~
' prllvlll!lies
we built, has the right to know
· tb~ . extent
sellout.

~ York n mu

•.. Don't ·blame Sen. Dole
In the wake or' Sen. Dole's disclosure
of the leaked state Department cablegram ·described in the -e4itorial above,
two unusual things happened:
e The department denounced the senator for spllling State Department se-

crets.'

···~ 1

e Sen. Frank Church [D., Idaho],
actin!! chairman of the Sen~te Forei~n
Relations Committee, to wh1ch the diSclosure was made, said the Senate is not
likely to approve the canal treaties unless it gets ans\Vers to questions rmsed
by the cablegram.
. Certainly the Stale Department needs
confidentiality in the diplomatic proces s.
But does this jUstify hiding InformatiOn
as crucial to the public interest as lb1s?
Must the- Senate rely on leaks to get
Information essential to its decisions?
· Did (Mr. Church's committee. air~ady
bave the Information and keep II qu1et?
U one of Panama's negotiators differs
so markedly from our own representatives about the meaning of the agreement, shouldn't the State Department

itself have 111Shed · that information to
Mr. Church's group?
After Mr, Dole ,appear,e d before the
committee, Mr. Church said, "'J'his is a
matter' which must be clarified." .The
impressiOn· is left that, had there been
no leak and no appearance by Sen._Dole,
the committee would not have known of
this need for clarification.
How can the department justify not
telling the Senate, if it in fact did not do
so and not telling the public [which it
did not dol of a situation so · urgently
needing clarification? WhY does it oppose amendments wWch would c1ari!y
the intent of the treaties-even· if that
would mean new negotiations with
Panama?

If clarifying what was really meant
would wreck the treaties, they of course
deserve to be wrecked. It is difficult not
to endorse Mr. Dole's facetious remark
that "This is a great open administration we're dealing with."
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2-Topeka Copital-Joumol, Soturdoy, Dec~ber I 0, 197.7

Fcl r.me-rs boo Dole
for 'non-support

Sl~n .

B• MARTIN HAWVER
·
Staff Wrttor
Bnb Dule. R-Kan .. Friday after-

noun turn ed a s ide pleas u[ Kansas

questions . man~· from persons ~·ho had

farmers that he endorse a farm strike
\Vl'dncsday by supporters nr lht• Ameriean A.gricultun• Mo\·ement .
He was bouc'<i by a crowd Shawnee
County Undersheriff Ed 8mith esthnatM at more than 1,000 at a hangar at
Forbes Field, where se\'eral hundred
tral·tors and heavy farm machin Ps
spt•nt Friday night before Saturday's
massivt• parade and rally in Topeka.
" I'm not endorsing your slnk e. I

dri\•cn tractors to the Topeka Atr Cargo
Hub Inc .. hangar on the Forbes Fit•ld
flightline .
_
The Kansas lli~:hway Patrol said H9
\'ehicles took part in motorcadl's and
tracturcades to Topeka F'riday .
The patrol tally included 4110 tractors

s upport what you want; now is that

a privY.
" I ha\'cn'l bet'n this cold in three
•days, but I feel like I've been out in the
cold since the election," Dole said.

what you want ?" Dole said.
Rcspondin!: to a question shouted by
the crowd of whether Dole would support the farmers in their planned
strike. Dole said. "I don 't run around
the state supporting strikes . I didn't
support a strike a ('ouple years ago ~hat
you were against - the food strike.
wht'r4' pt•opll• I J (I ~·c uttl'd nwa ts a nd nth .
t•r farm prnrlu c l ~ . " Ooh• said

- --
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Alternately applauded and booed .
Dole spoke briefly , and then answered .
or responded. tn more than a score of

and 2:12 support vehicles. 3 combines. I
hay baler . I fertilizer spreader, one scmi-tr.ailer truck and·one truck sporting

'

Atop a con\'eyor bell in the unheated
hangar, f coat-less Dole told the crowd,
"Farmers have a great deal of innuencc in Congress ... but face it. most of
th e member s of Congrt•ss don't t' Untl'
rrom rarms . The.)· arc rrum url>au u !n trrs.
"But s uch efforts as those last winter
by the United Fam1 1\'i\'es, who buttonholed nearly every memher of Congress to tell them about farm prob-

I ·~~;,.,~~~ ~s~d
I

1

h 1

11

to day that there was
une !(nod 'no' vote L'Bch year _ on the
farm bill. because that was a vote for
thc l'onsumcrs. Well, they are chang·
ing their minds ," Dole said.
"Our farm bill for ' 77 is disaster
because it docsn 't give you the cost of
production. We had 8 rough fight to

,
I

a

He safd--- ~ - flew Into Topeka from
Omaha. where the American Farm Bu·
reau had just approve<~ a resolution of
support for the Agriculture Move·
'm ent's planned strike for partty prices.
' The AAM .1~ seeking a 111;, ~hlch
mai\.dates 100 percent parlty.-Parity Is
a mathematical formula which lhiks
the value of farm products' In the base
years 1910·1914 with the cost of, goods
and services then . Essentially, the
farmers want -the same buying power
for a bushel of wheat, or a crate of eggs,
or a hundredweight of meat, that it had
back .a t the turn cifthe century.
Dole stressed the free market system
as a mechanism for lniprovlng farm
prices, and said loan pr~grams to foreign governnie_n ts 19 allow them to pur·
chase wheat spur demand. " We loan
them tho! money to buy wheat for less
than we pay In interest for the money,
and they buy the wheat.
"That's what I'm interested In, sell·
ing wheat, that's how we Increase
prices is to sell our goods," Dole said.
Dole heard a flurry of. questions on
f01:eign gr;tln trade, authority of Presl·
dent Carter to immediately increase
farm support prices to parity level, and
effects of deregulation. of natural gas
and it 's effect on the farm economy.
"I'm not In a contest; you can say you
won and Insult the Senator If you want,
but I'm here to listen to you, to learn
from you.
"I'm here because I care," Dole said.
"I raised the farm prices because I
found another 50 senators to support
me," Dole said.
Many of the farmers at the TACH
hangar satp they are primarily grain·
men, but a few with cow-calf operations
to supplement their grain crops aaid
participating in the strike wlll be a tri·
fie diUicult
Tom Kee, .Yates Center, said "I real·
ly don't know what we can do. I am
holding my calves off the market, bull
really don't have any ready to go to .the
finishing lot .u ntil after the first of the
year. Sn I can keep my calves orr the
market fine until then, at least."
Kee said, though, that he Intends to
keep out of stores, and do as little purchasing as possible.
·
"I guess farmers with stock that
needs feeding will have to either use
their own feed , or try to work out a
trade with some other farmers if we're
going to keep out or the market, " Kee
said.
Several other cattle feeders from
northeast Kansas said they see little
difference in holdllng their calves or
marketing them to feedlot operations.
Ed Clark, a custom cut~er from Esbon. ~id though he doesn t farm hlm_self, I have a big stake In this move·
m~nt1 and I want It to ~ork.
,
If the farmers don I have ,lhe money
. to pay me to cut ,their wheat , then

move the price support from $2.47 to ; ~~~':f ~~~ct'!::.Ya~ ~0~.~~:: ~~~
(C..Ilalled .. Page 2• C.l. i)
that bad, the check• are slow coming
.
ln.
· f2.90 In the Senate, ~nd we did it with
" I pay $70 In county taxes a month,
-onlylourvotes.
,.
not a year a month, on my combine,
"lt.brou&!Jt a!lout a87 mll!lon to,Kan· , and even the price of combines is going
sas wheat farmers, •r~ !Jbo~! $400-mil· / crazy. A combine costs about 14&,000
, lion to ·wheaLfarmers .aci'OIS !be na- now and the manufacturers raise
·. tion;", ~l.e .Sl!id, ,
:· ··· , . .
prl~s a fiat 8 pen.'ent every 90 daya,
:.He- ~d ·l!e 'fill uk tbe Senate :Agrl-1 and unless tbe farmers can make a
cuUure Committee to Mid-hearings In \ little money, how am I going to be able
Kansas on farl!l problel!l.• · and was to afford to buy those combines to keep
. inundated with suggestions of loca- ' me In business?" he asked .
lions.
Eugene Addison, Cimarron, an or"Y,:e need hearings so we can get a . ganlleroftheroily,saldabouUOOtrac·
record, so we can get something for the ; tors are expectad for a maaalve parade
Senate to see and read. s0 they learn ' Saturday morning through Topeka. He
tho problems . . We have to give them, said about 6,000 persons are expected to
something to )lhOw them how you feel. \ take part In 1 rally at Municipal Audl·
1 to show them -what your' problems . torluni at 2 p.m. Saturday.
1
are." Dole aatd.
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'" As -1 look within myaetr for ~orne
niotlve, some action, same deed . some
fine thread· to'.llnk any part of mY,elf
with tiie life of Louis 'Brandeis, to justl·
fy lhii_award. let it be the fact tha! the
oauoe'of Israel was one which he round ,
and which I find. consistent "'lth the
cause of America, and one y,ie sought to
advance, each according to his own underst~nding and ability and responsibility," Dole·satd:
The awards presentation marks the
third time in less than a month Dole
has spoken to Jewish groups. He ad·
dressed -the Jewish National Fund in
California last Sunday and In mid· •
November spoke to a Jewish convention hi New York.
In his Wedii,OSdBY remarks - written
personally by the senator, according to
an aide - Dole expressed confidence
that peace will be achieved in the Middle East but addetl that "outside
forces," lncludlnl( the United States.
could imphil the· peace errort if they
seek to assert their own influence In Ihe
negollallolls. A proposed conference
with United Nations involvement would
lead to little constructive action , Dole
said, because neither the United Na·
lions nor Sccrct•ry-Gcnoral Kqrt Wald heim "have lul ely dlstlnguishM them selves as pillars of reason and restrain!
In the Middle Eas! arena."
His words were even harsher for the
Carter administration , labeling U.S. ef·
forts ',' more pernicious" than those advanced by the U.N. He speculated
Egypt and other Arab states may take a
hard line during negotiations In the
hope that U.S. pressure on Israel would
force concessions otherwise not possible.
"The purposes of peace are best
served now by uur trusting Prime Mlnster (Menahem) Begin and (Egyptian)
President Anwar Sadat to advance
their own great work they hav{;begu
. and to serve as we-are asked and tu
support to their efforts 1 as
asked," Dole said.

DOLE DEDICATES PLAQUE COMMEMORATI,NG 1976 GOP CAMPAIGN
. stands between his mother, Blna, left, and wife, EUzabeth, In Russell, Kan.

:'Dole Says '76 Defeat Won't Halt
.:,H is National ..Leadership Efforts
r
··if'
... , ! • .~ .~· .
~ .~.,
_.;·
...
,
RUSSELL, Kan. (APl •:.._ Sen. Boll wtlh·fot'irier·~dent Gerald Ford In
Dole, R-Kan. , returned Saturday to tbeir. natiopal,campaign.
his hometown and said his unsee"This · ' llllll'ker ~emoratea
cuessrul bid for the vice presidency somelhln8 ' lmpol:tanl that began
I was not tbe end of his efforts to pro- here," said Dole. "And what began
1, vide national leadership.
here is not Y,et finished. America
.1 "We woited hard, We.fought hard. wants
She still ~·t
- It didn't twu oot tbe way we hoped it have it. UhUI she does, the eflo~ that
1
would. Wewere not IUCCeSSful," aaid began on this spot will not be lin·
D<ile, the 1976 Republican vice-presi· lahed."
'
ldential nominee.
Earlier Saturday in Kansas qty,
' " But neither were we re&ly defeat- Dole criticized tbe pending Pananui
/ ed. We were just delayed a little. Real Canal treaties and the carter admindefeat is when you accept failure. "
istration Iarm poucy.
1·

leaderailip.

DOLE WAS IN Russell to dedicate a
native atone marker and plaque
marking tbe courtbouae square site ol
his first appearance Aug. :!ll, 1976,

111E KANSAS ~CAN
promiled numerous amendments to
tbe treaties in the Senate, incllllling a
proposal that would insUre an Ameri·

.•

can military ba!e in the canal lor
fense purpOses afte~ the year
The senator, m his address
Agribuaineaa ~e Show and .
mation Conference in Kansas C1ty.
also accused tbe present Democratic
adm.lnistration of lethargy in ~ing
· with the nation's !ann economy problem.
Dole uried Agriculture secretary
BobBe!'glandtosetanationalgoalof
130 blllloo in 'lamfexport5 by 1-.,in
an effort to help 'financially ailing
fanners .
"The best way out or the curre11t
cost-prii:e squeeze in which so many
U.S. fanilen are caught is through

ewanded exports and
tion," Dole said.

reduced infla_ ·

